
Cottage Grove Community Meeting Minutes
December 9, 2021, 6:30-7:30 p.m.

A virtual meeting over Zoom was called to order at 6:30pm on Thursday, December 9.

1. Welcome (5 mins) - Ian Fortney
2. Approve Meeting Minutes (2 mins) - Katie Niemann

a. Minutes accepted - Ian Fortney moved to accept; seconded by Rob Burke;

motion approved

3. Membership Update/Financials (5 mins) - Rob Burke
a. 161 total members, 120 voting members, 41 non-voting members, 116 paid

households/4 paid business members

b. Thank you to our wonderful business members!

c. $3,500 dues with $440 in expenses (nonprofit status submission and Zoom

account) - $2,610 ending balance

d. Taxes complete for the year; federal and Texas nonprofits approved. Bank

account is in process - hoping to have fully opened by end of the week.

4. Committee Updates (10 mins)
a. We asked Trees for Houston to forest the median/bridge at Kansas and TC

Jester - they would like to do this project and have proposed 2 options ot us. We

approved Option A in this meeting.

b. Infrastructure survey results:

i. 81% of roads are less than 20 feet wide and don’t meet the minimum

Houston Fire Dept code width

ii. 27% of drainage ditches are in poor condition (collapsed or completely

filled in)

iii. 32% of power lines are drooping severely or have tree interference

iv. 20% of sidewalks are completely missing. This is scattered across the

neighborhood, so not a single block is whole.

c. Recent infrastructure incidents: gas line struck; school bus stuck in ditch; car

crash at Cottage Grove Park; child fell in open manhole.

d. Actions taken since September

i. Issued letter to local representatives and requested an immediate

actionable plan

ii. Made them aware of recent incidents with detailed photos



e. Infrastructure next steps

i. One on one meeting in early Jan with Council Member Kamin

ii. Infrastructure specific meeting in Jan with Council Member Kamin

iii. Continue to push our representatives for infrastructure investment

f. Guest Speaker: Deputy Chief of Staff Sharon Fletcher, Council Member Abbie

Kamin’s office

i. Ian to send decline email from Mayor Turner to Sharon

ii. Cottage Grove East Draining and Paving Project - start 2023

iii. CIP Cottage Grove West - stalled out and waiting for details.

iv. Sharon is personally compiling infrastructure issues - working with public

works. We want them to be present at the Jan meeting - probably week 3

or 4.

v. CM Kamin personally reached out to Carol Haddock to make sure the

manhole was covered and secured.

g. Community engagement

i. 2022 proposed calendar

ii. Holiday decor contest - deadline extended

iii. Come see us at Down the Street!

iv. Sewage project update

v. Hempstead Highway update

h. Parks - Ian Fortney

i. Working with the parks dept to get more information

ii. Dog park - we might be able to do “adopt a park” and fundraising

i. Security - Rob Burke

i. Statistics: Jan 2021-Nov 2021: 38% theft from vehicle (189 reports); 18%

(50 reports) vehicle parts theft; 20% (99 reports) larceny

ii. Security committee reviewing option for contract deputy program - we

choose the amount of time we want to pay for and can specify hours.

iii. Next steps:

1. By end of year: complete Google survey

2. Final cost estimate - January

3. Final tally and next steps - February

5. Q&A
a. Recycling trash - have we asked why it is delayed? We can raise this issue.

Think it’s due to labor shortage and city prioritizing garbage as a result.



b. Why did Mayor Turner decline our infrastructure request? Said that no funding is

available and to contact 311. Actual email was from Public Works - we CCed him

on a response to this saying this was not acceptable and we will continue to

advocate for infrastructure improvements.

The meeting was adjourned at 7:25pm.

In attendance (next page, screenshot of Zoom participants)




